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W'" ' '&11 '1, slitter gattgemansmereitalrteet Hand'
, •,, Iildel taate---and.abennded in.'remruisoencee con-.t,.. i5.... , ,,:,-.. rt..- , ~ , .

1. -'' 4 nbotdd with thorprillrefifrhiStorerrOinid,ertitno,dee-
w,i - ''' needed.'" s4roatinti,el4,ll l̀ ,"ll,ol4inst-4 14rfetenr'" ''' '• ''. l'lrili?tmlitonalliti*grottrliiiariiiitiml:4lllviiitf,

'''e 4 iVitrrkAgit ainOrktita'reeognitioleotthe Monroe
rAcottbie (trythivreeenteentMerey' frith Vngland)

'

- t 1 ,,,---as iivemnrifahldrlilibirodfilifidilier, ',, rt,til 1.: t
l'he,,,Z7tiyrr4,4. Ofei,L,l4,o'another sooial •

' ?nighty "A col Motintaniyea leglwitlOD Weil
„,,,~ t, -)l;t"fik' 's',„kk bla..Witr ellt.nAt.,datleitert thlrv'lattero

‘.. ..1 .„
. wßoekboAPreviellkir,liiettiSll'iutereptlltdfitla Cat i"

...-',,:, y ' telp de-Rtvieret,-ofethh FratraVirmyt aralt'httO
f -s;-.1„-., : , vonsented tirtiformuildirtiefddisirrifOr in- al/Ito or

th,e'sillp,7•Sfilliil ."bt bbl Phestinkl rfletbre.: The
't,' ';'") s4iri!Ptti44).vg.hLtl4'itiollelkifilielielkmain-t

I: '1' 7 1.,1"., --.4lll .ocl,44,illite•holiored ,raPlitiltiont fOrthelfsllo:-.;%., ::„, ~,,, 3 ' of, the npptial, knotivbsloat ittil4PllYPrOSolated-r,,, • rev i - orfltevOrttlifediudi-Mk.: Toput ane4d.,to thetrmt,
4,'"•'' ' t bt4llle'Ktiir' fit ititriciehlgai9l9ajrith trifeand
t; * ii,inilitei, lnjbe ,lioPe Of:being safe- In cipthalr!,

--,:: ":`,frkin ile,putsuit.ofAbe determined Inver.?Thatt
oa Tthrarlay ,..•ditittigthrileMpofahallbleneltial

‘ kie ,, gl;'thectiothertMilligsf,grailyiilisepimaredl
- t'... nut theft i4ofeib,istiittils°terniititintyt.l4/t large

'' ''''' lieeffilliVtiiiiiAtiii, reit:lol:iiiinakvasiießMV4' ' ,'*.'' ~iSlii44,t.iiiVeyerittep awken 11014)41121e;evir ,
::.thilitsliahogs andmalgable estate s imldo,hjetter
s • ast isr 0 arstderationl Itllr pvettltdcV,tll:ll eAtOrPrilltngt

; L,,1• : I3V4letfinf, it6f,,.nrtilittaillititia. Th last phase of1
ti ll° Vi-14 /0°08'6) OA P ,?l,oPs4Ort:itlik.Dr, EiTIOIO'

'''', nitd ,ATtaa Thottin were Inarriedbnilfrklay,-The
• farmer pub- lights a card in!yrikterhp,,le,hrerafd,

di rrl -

~ idtliellriltigibie oodritey'and 'lterititimilag rids intent
~,...„ ~,„ ,

(1..0 in' letolit thidottritlrt" :' t4,I. •

~,., y.hop-
,- • f N , ;Tberl fins hebet:ol,lliiiltitdsWeft,tibetilteen -Cr)

i
''' "'"ol,(Ti'lliiiAilhlkkeiliphlOasaiv,ohier,2447l-.., itit Aitt4q.N .'emssie?two, Setaof efficerseithos,l
• I faile, llobs not being veiftriefildielYSt.fdrthinthq`44,1 rn'd '~ 4Priginni 'grant of' PoYe.i .;:blyll e ttY.adMrs
:-in e. Ilie,,,,,"goar43stvi. stttieleaa'Y °,,d'ibt''

goitille'L'iitpajly-iml al loggiritends, and in
, ~ fit it litre : A. inalmity-,ofs thplwastsfeltdiseharged,

P ,"'''' '',,' ', Dr....i.141.1;fi11 'ik,41•r00.9r; _OrRot:wain Jr liscotopatt-
' , ,'A I,lllly and; extravagances end .tannotirked thefact
',-A"`l4,' the cotindinate 'brain% oft'idrithiistration; 'the,

S.tientid Mliittell. "tieltiffirfOr4 ngAtom are
• Fr& Ifort,t,e,",Pror flunry, and Prof. Pierce). de

t . ' ,'oo tooendorse auchiummary action' -zMa DMA-
., icy, 9ho gave $5OOOO to found thr4obsereatoryn
-,- and, who justly thlolts lins voles biditled to souk

,' omsiderntiotti-his ?digested that portion of Ha.
.Boned of Titutteev who cannot actin harmony

with the Council 'to resign. Thud they have
with corporative tenacity for official honors, re•
foci to do. So Err ftotn showing any amiabh
neoknesa of Ode kart, 11.7 have gone,so far as rr

--
- eon-sign the Eleientillsr Coanoil to the paint of ex

c muntinication, having votrd that body, ddjunat
awl haring elected prof. lifitohell, et Cincinnati
S 4 director, in place of, Dr. Gould, ,' ThoBean! ,ir
Trustees: with becoming modeety, hare , void

,- ' , Viounselt ea authorized to take legal possession of al;
i .."•, the prnetrty of the'oliseivatory, Cogaidering that

' = the eo-ot oration of the Soientlfia Connell was mad,
- ' a conditionprocedent of the donation of Airs. Dud-

-1,.y. tho present action of the Trustees to decidedly
coil

The Ply,taburgh DailyWelthrbas changed handE.-anti in to be issued hereafter ue a, peany•paper
picked to-independence In palitics and- to tit-
ev,'Oreof,, the anti tai' noiteits entertained by 1,

- a-ate/4portion of the reahlents of the Iron City.
We hots •telegraphic advice, of a further Ari-

vti of Ito, pa from the eastward.``=They wore a.
orce transferred -to a steamer, and proceeded or
their way to Fort Bendel!. • : , '

On the nr•rning of ;the Ist instant, the steeple.
' "0 dyne. JO,* firs, near Red Wing leadtng,.hii a

nesota, aud WWI CO:3411005rde:0763,0C - Olit 0
, seventy. five 'passengers aboard, sixty-eigb

were saved. The present season has been singe
tufty Marked• itY'acoldente upon our Western Ire'tare:Tlnnegivet or proper aarefulnees, which Ithe loveWilde cause of thefatal dioasters we bar,
ted so rrpeatedly to chronicle, appears to he t
chronic disease which'cannotbe cheoked.

On liwurday, in the Courtof Quarter Sentierl,,•Trotg 1 Th mipson primedsentence upon the recent
I,t c ,ni•lottti member/I of the Board ofIleallii.alt
Brij. 11msebeeper was sentenced to PaY 4,111,30 ar.
8:,O, and. to , sniffr an imprisonment of . thrd
mouths, white biraohn O'Brien was 'mulotdl It

--the sum of 2150, and ocaderantd to a similar tern
or impri

_
r lament. Although the execution of Eh,.I,:w upon poliilebilllorit who have,violated theft' • trusts 13 is duty which the" judge characterize,

at a Hatt.' one it is only 'ust and the ooze.•Muciry, however much they way regret:the "ne
atu,Py whioh ealla for suoh action. cannot other,

-. .t•-• wino then respect the court which' discharges, it ,
-

'

- airy fearlessly. ..,In the fetne (tort, JudgeThompson refund tin-

, ;li.,Junotiosi asked byDr- Rowand to rostratit tb,
'University ofFree Idedlotne flnt: vending °each,
rceiidlGes for whiob the Dietor had obtained a pa-

,- tent. -A's the conneetion of the Doctor with the
institution, as rertnatient President, Ilse beets ter
rotated by the action of the University, tho pre
sent ding:union ofhid applieotion for an tnjunotiot•

• , -virtually 'Mores bluff to derive form hie share II
the stock or-the Urdiettity the 'demagog enstaine.
in the nisi of his rebipes.' 'Whet diVidencle tai

' -- Vairersity may declare demi not appear. -

'
- To day, thecelebration or "the &done Fourth'

...; ,V,Vill 1.,W0-1,0earnest,. As usual, tho ,Folulp of the
~ „„,:el,tlicart will leave -the-MO to seek"for annutentent,

; - I ..,‘' elsowbere,‘lnathanols airtheaidsOhlinted"stainoe hynoiliii the day Wiinftlio gatttorin ,is with-
.

clii,d,ril4-14.42 1--tatristrinflaro aesuo u. e,'

There will bp. hoe/otter'a,few'dentoostrations no.e • , islthcat int erect. 'rho Common Connell celebrate:
('prarided it doott not' boot the eity`e penny') by
1;104.g to the Decierailon of Independents, the

. Triediotory Aldress of•°Forgo Washington, the
- Salutatoty,Althiress ofCloorge F.Cordon, and the.

‘. • r 'lngslo 'or ,BCok'i #o.rol.' The nieleireey 'hey,.
1titife oniital'nelebrtitionio Independonee Square.0 r °.•°this not-Ding; liLzu an address 'till litidelivered, t ,--..rr, Isy ()harlot 17,gersoti. ' tithe State BOctety. of the

•,.CineintlVl will delebraid their' onnaal meeting
~...l'. sr tpit,La Pierrd nous°.

, •,%T.-'IV4dT a incite numberof the'military cum
.n: ~.. .iviloson uniform/attended divine trorthlp In tht

v trims chart:boa of the -city, 'ln the differen:"pillpiti ditneurscs trove preached' bearing uponchi.
f theraililottirelly -uswelatea with the recurrence of

1 ts 'llie Potion; anitivorsarY•
-.- 'lhoueekl3l'record Of Interments, ending Setur,,dry. Cat 3:1 int& f:131 riwir(a, Tirge inorease of mbri""' %-inlity, thYlolitlbeing 221 deaths, or 08 more thant, r Ale iwevlous week. The dreadfully 'hot
~, vuouther tended direatiy to 'pro duce tht,, /oak, a,

, holest Aliso 21 total a aces or cdr9relb Rola( are re,
potted in the tables of thO ritinid oellealth

f Tiio Fpurth.ofJr-IIY tailing on Sanally
this year three days' have tbeen givea to tre
elebration"pf American Inlepeaeneu• and;

11I aineantfy ibese-'ihree _days have enabled.every class Of opinion, religious and political,
tit eotnitfeirthrato chi:august evant-7 on Safay-

Ilub.eir Sabbath,- on . Sunday, the
• 'Sabhath; and on Monday,the Na-S'• hhath;—a day fe? Ovary class 10

• ovary:shade of 'seatl-'
Yount;androt every utitforialiV.:The blessittg*-

good,government in this CoubtrY, aswell Itsti ,-iionors, are diffusedupon and,open fa's% and
all Shahid be grappl rh their own'day. The
-e.elobrailep liegunoii.S4nrday wtit!contltined.

-•, on.' Sunday in thonsitadei be'obtro,beir oif allitt't.l6tivitiihOlii\ris;',ltritf~N•ldyy; be con.-
el'ded, Idall tho pageantry and lejoichig,
the iansic and the Orchnistance glorious

- :,:tyar;that . iirophutlertny demanded.-of
I byes, the', Aviaak

- gightttive Tear» go..

RECONCILIATION,
Exactly ono year ago, the editor of TUT,

PRESS liismounceda2annual Democratic ore-
, _.,non ati$ Aden' -7 . . re, at j,hereq.acat of

the apprOil tto Dew ;1 Ya .a 019nlirAtietV•;:fri
itself t,o let PitisYaildreitiiie.'ltrdintirilk•pi, t ...JON ' .3.' '''..
no ,si ~, fa Wm itt,.:,, 11T CASL;:, eirouct
stiteAs ' sk* ''''lle`WfrOirtewhh,,,,Ur estlngi•

..,...... ,"/ '7
Dedirous- of speaking no sentiment not lit
harmony with the general Administration,
we wrote in advance, what we intended to say.

Intendittrto:l6:timbark-hr:tho . independent-
' ',OrsklyitiAltorial life, itwasonr earnest care,
our resAste finitose,,to,„yoretuit no blunder
Airyas Olin policy orthe PrNelitelalilitr4liiilphA.droi,'can-.,S o .tie toeli car-thai;wh,
Ilf;-141944 tie13peak illl(44'i#?'..tiiliiiiiri4oo;6k tit

• Teibtert litocinsistentwith the `'just expects;
;iiiiiA ofth,e''Verilidbiat*lirti. '*Mine when
Ice spoke the thilOwing sentirnenta,.theYyere.
tfapertatit,iti Mtitti to tut; beCause they were
attAtioneilhY,the Administration, and in- ex-,

. isetaccordance.With its programme: •
'"

1 ''itkriejrilY perpoeeto enter - Into anftigtimentr to ihsibi whit ought to tthit the qualifioation of
"6"r7ll:lllVerritdry ofKatutes;vtlieti -thia'Btate
Pobillitintittin, shoitly:M be formed shall be sub.
rattled' limn' for'reiblition of adoption. „Ouyer..
iforliVitikei , :bailblaissif deidatredthat"te ,peekli"
O:ClitilfititiO4 Mutt be pi:OlecloIr in the ereti-,
bf.tefittrildilifglitrOf Itasffitig -Ar''ot Atainit•iluit
iiitiltbsaiitit and upon Ulla liesie, ,however- they
may have refused, to vote' fcii, 'delegates •to:-.the
Contittalicrnvo,e, hOwilvliti ' they; may,rfuse",to toote9ttiall-`ilea surnialttedi Ili them - it is'
fdrdilflbrtafil ,thir.lbef"iiiittint limilith'ithaiii.`'sblifiathelbfeihil -Cotifeittionby irijeothlgGerona

Witiktiflffitirsita litialitlpolloft ' I ..,..: ,t,t.: t • .
._ I ant surpri sed, however, that In Ilitche gnarterhryerighrof -thn people to vote upon this Conitlin-
tionishould,,brquestioned_, but I reirlda Idkbei'
'hat in the !oath many or the ablest ida Purest
men doklib'whitgerthirriglit:Undt srlo resolved to

• tstsmitbytbAn this oonneotlon the artiole,4l4oo,
: Riebusepflitkaomipec,Athe 231 ofAtis,:iliiorves

ititinere, antitspeper„eendnOted.,l4 'en; extreme:
Itialiill'ilktieinsult:a' tiblir lipaper‘arhieh ',Miff'he'
leatleiciltortfplittintiltia ,of the 'l:Talhorm.--shool•of.pislidelavataatitiablioldly stifes,,al6t.ocoording to'
ithgtimielqiier..ofjlto, ammo,bill lotted in.letSt,
there oan.he. no. doubt that .this,r,oght Oxl6lll and,
that itMight ,o'..;lita 'redoinfied'-yriteu Chi Coitstttu,
tltiastrall`hepresented le thepehpleut Kansas for
'their Indgatent: It would .balsop.seepaaatt... t. .
aboveto how tostrymales Territorlei onatteteiCon-

ty i1...), '"bP'itto:!9..tho PePpleaftet4a,a s been formed.„ Autism reformed Candi-,
ill if 1 ittr,'frii3 preftenteil-'lO ;the people -and-
lidifts likthein; dialigiabordine Ist thet."instrtos%
'na, lerenysubiequett tusiandment to it mostBret
.kertilida4 ittE.temittirdstof two ,quateessive State

tort.lia4Mtalllrtlittill. submitted to the ballot'
b , lite saint' jrifiy be said of 'every other 06h-

'atittithiiiw -firChlbar-been' liberalised within the
last tiatitty'liain;.• l It would be, to any the -least,
a monstrone wrOngif this principle were not ear.
riedunt imlistugss...l.f it should be; to Itwill be,
,7 at 'l.67thortt-11,Y.ldfil91)1Mitat
I. taresial,tr, '•

. ' ' ,-., ~.
: , ..; ,

wir the' unijoritraVlbit people bfEtuninadoilre'a
Ikea Slide;they wilt hive it; 'and if IMO, dostre tt-

AMA 4talet ibey Are entitledto, it.l., Inthe former:
,attent,.•,iftertan that has, heepr eald andniitten:-
.filiat-blfkotnes ofthe Republican plafti;vm 44,11300 7.Viitit."l4...i.,:6liihWthif-piedim of the lithmonttleadertoth-at.ZhafteverlClMPlSie'mtdu afree State'
:they..withbamilling tO moderate:the;pettily Which
orodueestint.t-igult ?It, TA:leittl.qtrentanly ittatts,
in th 4 bafirptimrils. AlPolthis 'basis.the impost%
tiOn'ae,ittantilisedfieffle:P:pbithts haste they streak
oat fifteen glare national'flag -tlponthis
.basilL theyirefuled:tti ed•oparktewitb, Southern
.stest,,Ppolithig•buis, they the
fustisi..party aktfiit slave unity',bepatlafttbey be-
iretted 'or liltthat:the policy ofMr. ,Buolinna,tes.

Frififliai Monad bebarium totediThs-tooktok Xiinao.4 8 16,,,Hvet;ite,,,,8ut ;:ktsitt,-itttor &lola anti light.'
mete eanveasof votes in the.Territeryof Iftwitont-4
Ihen-Sllthe..pepple.of that .Tecritery.. have the
uallithivirii OPPSP" tbitTu7-when ergenisatiorts,

'fbreliftroi the'Soll, areprevented 'fromobstritot•
ink tha:billWbOx-='srhen thole who have removed
frourArkentats, Missouri, &nth Carolina, and Nis-
401.1ppl,,,iAlttAnia, and:Textut, shall Stand able by
Id)altA, those jthin ,Itreasaylineette.lohip,"lndlit
lotwisonmitt,_"mteltigati,'Ned Yitilt, d'ennayivs•
Itlii.lnd Ileii.TeYedit; shall take advantage:of the.
protection, of:lhe,redir4l-floveriiment,-and the,
anititrainetd;utalnity -of ',their yetis teltill give~(anal at ,foefonstittition,-What.,' I ilele then. be ,

Stfinfoinfihe'p eagh of the Re publican leadersin'tB,5BlT-TholitstPlank Upen4.lll6h they stond,will
%evebilititailtrittaffty'; -the Workiihiqh they said
,- ;:onldinothesecompllshed fairly, will- have been
toentopjjaht4 jairly-K ,let that ertant section titian.
Iyill have,.reeStved. its deethcblow, and Abolition
1111 he compelled tofall baskupon those 014, irri-

•.ationiatid' devicesWhictfilianted and disgraoed
-rut early stages of Itsexistence: , ----; • '

.. ,

This-was enough.;plain- Therecould be no
'initiehdefutabding here; tea than a'month.roll-
041b'filfiil-4ori' .the of Aiigust :1851 7.- 11F.
Top s nia4i-,,,:taiipPeitrarinii. Fully assured in
;tile ittistifari ambitions to show that >no p t•

5,0/10.14beifitietcould .Indupo: him to withhold
_ .lio.,..highost.,pralsti, and `:warmest' support to

„die ,Administratiolf—•nay,-, micietilan all, 're
tolved to surpateall Others in the Seal'knd
~,, . - .ttityenetgy of 'his devotion to it—the editor of

"Tili-Pitristi'pinCeeditt to defend and to illus-
h;ate'llic aciitimenti 'set turtle in the above ex•

,tract...' At that Moment,nif any man had
predicted that the next anniversary 01

. , ,..

the national independence would find him
arrayed against any part of Sir. Becustaan,a
policy, _ soon O. prophet- would have heel.
denounced as a mendacious I'ool or a
moon-struck, madman. The understanding
ka to Kansas wail so plain, and the principl,
inro red eo self-evident and simple, that such

difference could not certainly take place on
'hat quedion and the rest wascomparatively
tubordinate, because stbject to events, and
timost wholly dependent upon expediency.
Tor months Tim Papas, assisted by nearly
tll the Democratic and Oppoition journals,
with a few violent exceptions ln the South,)

:oritinued to advocate the AdministrationKStisas policy, to applaud and to strengthen
Governor VirazrcEn andSecretary STANTON
4 heir noble efforts,and to lookforward to a bar-

,,rest of national victories as the certain result.
.imiderdy thevirhole scene changed the A.d-
,ninistration ^abandoned the principle, and
miledhpon others to do the Fame thing. Many
lid at once. The cracen•spirited and the
,tiercenary all gave way. But others did not
'niter; and among these were the hundreds of
thousands of gallant men, represented by
00E0E4E, WISK, 'WALKER, STAKIVE, and ME
PRESS. It was a painful thing to take issue
with the Administration of Mr. DueELANAN.
hut to sacrifice our manhood was to commit
al offence that woukl have made ns unwacthsour own' respect, and unworthy of the re.
ipect pf others; and the act of difference be-

.thOleast,of arils. It never occurred to
Is, however, that this difference with the Ad-

+ninistration was to be made a test ofpartyorthodoxy; and . that all who co-operated
for the honest Policy as to KAIMOR were to
rue regarded' ns against the AdMinistration.
The test might have been made the other
.vay with much more consistency ; and it was
tunatultal to Insist upon It against those who
-dvocated tip foundation doctrine of popular
- 10Vereiglity. When we heard that such A test
'vas contemplated, we called upon the Pi-gal-
lant, and in terms of greut candor and entire
courtesy, represented that the Democrats with
whom we wore acting were hisfriends; that
'hey 'were Cornrnitted to a pledgo and a prit-
eiple which they dared not, desert; that theyvotild'he glad to stand by other portions of
ids policy, and to defend him in Congress and
before tho country, Fee. Other appeals were
made:to the Administration. Judge DOUGLAS

appealed-4tr. 'appealed—Mi. iliravatira
ippealed-LComtnittees called upon the Pres'.
dent and'appealedto him to make no testuponthe men who Would* t enitortaecom

" The. u.aGutal nanguage ofmoderation and of kindnesit: . ButCrow were they met Withmenacesand with
dentmeiations,.: with the mbaldry of the
Union, conducted by a subordinate
with bullying.in Congress, and with proscrip-
tion in the departments and'all over the court-
try, Tben;and then only, the great law of
ttature asserted itself. The Democrats who
refnaoil to surrender, their manhood expostu-

._

lated no lOnger.. They gave up the language
of.eratreaty. They stood up erect, and said
to power: “You may make a test against us
with your offices and ,your patronage, and the
.ucoplo will make a teat back upon you at,the
ballot-box. ~.Ftre have offered you peace; we
have altnost•implored for toleration i you have
preferred war, and you' shall have it." The
next seenfrin' the drama need not ho described
it length. It :written on all sides. The

.whole North with a few exceptiona, rose •up
againstthe jecompton entrap); and whenevertho ,idniinisqat!oilinsisted upon the test it
was defeated ignominiously by a resort to the
counter-test. '‘ .

' It is at last clear, evento these Who ratified
the'cilivp.branch, that the test ought never to
have been made, and that, by continuing to
'airforce it, there will not be-the shadow of a
chanCe left to the Democratic party in 1860.

Accordingly,' loudforand forg acry place
reconcidation is raised by the man who yester-

sfood ready to crucify all who would notfall dofvfi and'lvoiship Lecompton. They turn
about and say to the IJotroLis, WISE,Wamcstt,
and Srsfaritifi. Democrats, '« The question isSettled-why;keep, it% open?_.You are makingthe tesinow.'.'.9nr masters hato'become sup 7plittnts.-'- ' The ,10t-ti, that wielded the thunder-boltslocits dovvcfrem, 114,9ff:dal heaven, and
4f-egafor ,gr.aee front the poor mortals of the
vulgareartlfl: ' --: •

SYq can realise the sincerity of their_ petifan. The Leeomptonites see that their tisane
intolerance lies fllled-the Demoeratic 'party
with dtagehmeni3; aiht-that if makfair, to:cover
it and bury it with lasting defeat. They find.

, .

to their sorrow, that they obtain sympathy
from no quarter of the UMOil, except;
from fa ,k 7eryi teW arrogant and doilui•:,
,neerineleaderiSo fai• from obtaining:: '

iii-••=support of their' tyran-
iay 'o43,t:o4,ripflon,-".tho South_ .4 • 10;14
lull etDeroodrati Who openly denouncethorn
Ip (K.:tilkjilt'Jliek,, ,,,are compelled ,by. their
own nee/Ales toi"Olfikthe very. CoMpriminiati
which they at first SD contemptuously rejected:

Gentlemen, ivailie forpeace, andfor recon-
Oillatlonvioo:r..Vit.are deeply, concerned for
the Democratic party, and do not wlsh to ace
it divided. We know, too, that Mb'

tartniknituritiran
titillated -in' August; and that'no future con-
Iventionisf.:fitifparty-Witil"dafe to Wand 'tile
fita:l'"elool43 gitie'ris this policy.

foiffaapi and for reconcilia-
tion,nut ;Upon: carialiciliifinct conditions pre
eflatt.. • - • •: • '

. .

LttOne occasion General JAcKSoN was call-
Cd upon bya politician who had written him
a bitter attack.'upon Democrat, named for
a certain, olFicri; which , attack the politielan
dezirC:dabould be kept as .a.confidential com-
,munication. said the indomitable

Ldecline, to regard as confidential
-city?attack, upon anAmorican:citizen. Your
letteritipablic.propertyi'and' will bo used as
-863h,2? •••

Now; ri tbOtpiiit of thislioble example, we
'alitietla4l.liere"fiticiirld be, ee public a do-

ageleat :piiceeilition es these has,
and, persistentresort to it. 4ny.7

thingebel would, nake,, the proposed compro- ,
miss .moral,assassination. ,. Confidential or
,nrivato deelarations of Cabinet ministers that
the KinsaitquesUon is settled,nnd that 'there"

'aliorild be tie inbre tests;`ernount to nothlrig.,
Whatisniecessatiy`is explicit del
'ediiiitten;l'd be Toilesved vbi;'formal and ex
-plicit acts. Addict/

Let the, irregnlarlickairrlorninathd to defeat
the Democratio party in Illinois, by a gang of
oface-nolders, professingto act under Adminia•
nation orders, and encouraged by such incapa-
bleCas -.Tame 'G. ameli'and FRANCIS JUDAS
'Grcotaet this ticket bewithdrawn, and thus
ieCti:ke the. Administration from the disgrace
ofiuggeiltibg, or th'e'slifirno of conniving at,
allgh treachery.

Let the postmasters in the free States be
instructed to'trip their war upon those Demo-
Oratic jodrisbls that will not. Swear by Lecomp-
tou; ';aidfailing to stop this war, let them
tic:"turned out ofoffice at,once.

Let .cnatoin-house oflicera be:informedthat
tbey, :aro not-, expeptc4 to: ,organize their,
dependants, against every -Denaocrat who
Udall the 'peeple- Katistis are fit for aelf-
goaernment

Let tbe war of the officials of this city, and.
'or eliester;- and Delaware, upon Joux Moir-
.l4-ti:c...'cose at once

I:!.et the:Nasbington Union ,be taught the
lesiOn 'ofsilenceagainst such men as DOUGLAS,

WALEga,. linovErtrox, STANTON, &C.,
and; above all;be induced to abandon the effort
to=prove•• that- Secompfonlim 'is; not ineon-

vrithtbeVitioinnatiPlatform.
This done4ilid'reconciliatlOU will be easy.

rit ae've2,tht;_ Democratic party
ficiurdefeat in 18118 by Mei ,late action; but

:at least. savO oar honor, and
:Trove that to support aprinuiple Is hot the sure
way,,to 'exclusion.,.aud .rfotraOsol !: The mop
whb'crfolated the principle Of poPular'siiver.
-eigntr'wlll- be suifteientlk puniShed , any
event,'whetlier:tho,Adminisirationpunishes
these who Priifess to have itsauthbrity for at..
tacking the Datnocratict organization, in 'lli.
nols, andfor assailing the Deato4ratic creed
allYwhete Ole, or whether it is silent. Let it
bo . our care to, see', that no harm comes to
Ahis creed. ~

Deeds, and not ivordtcere respdred.
action, and not private explanations, are
demanded. It' is absitipi to say that the issue,

is dead, when Moran CocnnauEhasjust been
deprived ofthe Pottsville post office only be-
CAGIBO ho presided at a meeting favorable to
popular sovereignty; and-it is ridiculous to
allege that the Administration II in fiver of
party usages, when they are struck down in
Illinoisby Administration agents. Itwill cost

.
.

no pang to carry out the professions practical.
ly which are pow repeated in private. Only
the mercenaries and speculators, the dema.
gognesi and parasites, who crept bile M. 13n-
cuanait's confidence when the manes of the,
Democracy rot Usett to acceptLeSOMptOn—only
these will suffer when the reign of principle is
once more proclaimed, and honest Democrats
are assured that they are not to be proscribed
for asserting the principles which made him
President.

INTERESTING CORRESPOND) NCE WITH
GOV. WA'. P. PACKER.

At the Floral Fair, for the benefit of tho North:
ern Home for FriendTana Children, held, not long
since, at Jayne's Hall, is this city, a superb vase
of artificial fruit and flowers was •on exhibition.
and subsequently premanted co Governor Packer.
Thefollowing is the correspondence elicited by the
presentation

Illimanmetrre, June 16, 1858.
Dien SIB: It to Wltil feelingsof uniningled'grastifictition that I discharge' the agreeable duty st

conveying to you the accompanying vase of wax
fruit and flowers, with gilt stand and mythic slab,
The mum it designed ns a testimoni si from your
much-attached and admiring friends in Philadel-
phia to whose generous liberality you owe this
cordial token of appreciation of your exalted pti-
vale and public worth. The names of the donors
areherewith transmitted. Tho article presented
to yourFlaceilenoy was the chief object of attrac-
tion at the floral fair, bold duping loot week at
Jayne's Hail. for the benefit of the Northern Home
for Friendless Children, 'one of the efficient and
'deservedly popular benevolent institutions of this
city, '•

-Whilst the contributors, I nut instrnotel to say,wore most harpy, in Ibis way, tocontribute to the
furtherance of the intercoteof the name,they have
emit' plished the equally gratifying purpose
Oftestifyingtheir sincere and unaffected personal
attachment to yourself, and their 'vivid approoln,
tion of the distinguished ability with which youare discharging the duties of the eminent and re-
sponsible trust to which the serape ofa large Mt-fruity of the people of your native State have eta
voted you. These, it is not doubted,are conside-
rations which will serve to enhance the artiole inyour estitnution, even fur tame its intrinsic! value.

Wishing you, for 'myself, newel! as for the eon-
tribittors, long life, uninterrupted health anti hap-piness, a most prosperous and successful adminis-tration of the State government, a onlm nod tran-
quil deenriure from this life's chequered conflicts
and trials—and, ultimately, an abundant • en•
trance into Christ's glorious and eternal kingdom,

Iam, dour sir,
With considerations of high regard,

Yourfriend truiy, •

President of the No ErtTeir ll Tuamhe forFriendlessr• Children. •
..:TellitEscoellencyr Wity,tair P, Petcann, Gover-
nor ofPennsylvatja

- -Anniserna, June 30, 1858.
An Mint -Anne° froM the seat of Co-

vernment has prevented an earlier acknoWledg•
maut of the receipt of your kind letter, scamp°.
eying thorich and beautiful rose ofwax fruit vtndflowers,' which I found 'Montag the Executive
obetuber' on my' return: This- testimonial will
beenrefullytworervedby Myselfand 'familyno en
invaluable memento. If anything could

fromit in my estimation, caming,.oe it does, from valuedfriends, itwould ho the font, that whilst it enntri•hntedilusiu.r.thotarteaof. the inosts of ,
twit Home for FiTendlestrChtlam—rt was

prepared- under the direction, and furnishes tho
highest evidenee of the skill and exquisite taste, of
the, ladies undor whose auspices that noble insti-
tution tree fohntled and Jute linfirishod. It is now
therocdpiont of the boubty of the Commonwealth;
and it is my. firm conviction, that 'among th°many worthy charitable and henovolent institu-
tions, aided and sustained by State appropriations.
no ono ha° stronger claims to rmblic sYtnnathY aodsupport than the Northorn Home for FriendictsChildren In-the performance ofExecutive du,
tins, it has been the servos of great gratification to
he able to participate in promoting its interests
As an individual, too. it affords nus'intinite plea-
sure to contribute, even to the trilling extentherewith transmitted, which you will confer a fa.
vor on meby adding to the proceeds of-your fair.

Sincerely hoping that, to the ndmiuistration of
nubliO affairs, Imny bo able, in the providence of
God, to merit the approbation of the wise and the
good, and to warrant thokind and partial enco-
miums of my friends; and wishing the institution,
over which you so honorably preside, abundant
success, I remain, dear madam. your friend,

WI( F PACKER.
To I!..tra. Elizabeth E. Nutter. ProPident of the

NorthernHomo for Friondlern Children.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS
At Wheatley's Arob•street Theatre, this oven-

_ing, there will be some very attractive perform.
aims. Mr. Keller and Ws unequalled troupe of
00 artists rumnin 'for ibis oecaslon only, NTlth
great:variety of nevel and beautiful, performances
and tableaux. Mr. Koller, it is expeetiid,.on this
occasion wilt deliver that epeeoli which he has co
often premised to thepublic.

On Wedenday, Ordway's Boston illolians com-
mence a,. sodas of performatioes, of all Sorts, at
Aroh-street Then tre

„ .

HANDKOUR CITY. RESIDENCE:II; -VALUABLE LOTS,'
COUNTRY PROPP.TTYi COAL LANDS, STOCKS, ,tO..
To-Mounow ,ElTENtria. See ninniesit,Sons'pamphlet,oatittogue, and ti.dvertieemente under
auction hood, comprising e large anioutit of pro-
perty, by order, of Orphans' Coutt, trustees, and

Merchants will find an advertiietnent in
'this morning's paper. offering to: buy. $20,0P0 or
$25,000 worth dry goods, part cash. Read it.

•

. Cruet Assatai.—A brutal -fellow; residing
In Meohnnio atreet; Second ward, boat his wifeIn theroost ooWardly manner, on Saturday night,:Ileetabbed'her in the region' of the abdomen, in•Hinting a dangerous wound, She was attendedlit:DiAtamorly; ,Theaseallant'wee arrested by,410 gottotablo Ms*.

THE PItESS,PIHLADELPHIA, MONDAY, JULY 5, 1858.
FOURTH OF JULY SERMON

.There bee never been , an anniversary 1IOfenrAitionntlhdependonee, slice thememorable
In which tile Spirit of intelligent

Att*ktl4to,the God of. oar ornintiy.was so signally
and,sid•gerletaily manifested as on tte'return, to us
yeaterdaY,,: Not Withstanding that'the;niore Jubt
1444rilenetratierse of the' CaOislort have'beeh re-
Served' foe today; its observation yesterday was,
to all intents and purposes, in this city, a religious
Fourth of July celebration. That very much of
this peculiar, but most appropriate devotional re-
cognition of the day, was consequent AP" its fall-
ing on the Bebbatli; mist, of course, be admitted ;

yeti when trio ieleember the -several inetartees_ in
~.themast,(rus&thia ie the,third.thue it hoe ocoorred
withiaeieven,years) in which the calendar mark.
ed„the :saincisblioldenao and contrast them with
thepreserit, the evidences o a cheering growth of
the religious. clement in our people strikingly
apparent.

.

_

veuncany of our ohurehoe, yesterday, ser-
mons were preaolied with epeolal referonoe to the
day, nfid:wedoubt ti there were any in which the
services did notcto some extant, take their °ha-
meter f rpm Oa important event which the day hos
been set apart to commemorate.

' The 'following is a briefoutline sketch of aa-
m:Arne preached* by the Bev. B. W. Hutton yes-
w•aiy.;noraing," in the °Mach of which he is the
paster;, St: Matthews, (Lutheran ,) Now street, be-
lowFour& TlMfollowing three military compu-

..

nisa were:Presetat, and occupied the main portion
ofthe central se6tions down stairs State Penal-

, ,

-Mee, Captain Page; Philadelphia G'uards, Captain
:Vallee; ..and. the Black Hussars, Captain Booker.
.The ohnreh, including the vestibule, was filled to
overgawing.: : .
. • •:. WHAT GOD PATTI DONE POTt 011,11
waireinbitnotaby the speaker as the subject of his
eitirietOb'efiariptiarni basis of whioh being oon-
lained in first damn91 the 20th verse of tho
X.4?tit Psalm to wit

not dealt as with any nation."
.13thets'oeinesehalng the sermon the 146th Psalm

:;#. 14ifinPatibilencing with these :beautifulcon
i45!,11

ri i',491.4.3ie1p in trouble," after
which ar patriotic hymn was sung by the choir, end
a Yeryeariesfr, eloquent, Anll appropriate prayer
offored.by the minister, in which ho remembered
.with gratitude the many Inestimable privileges
,wilich we etjey.ae a nation, and asked for a gra-
cious oontinaneeof Beaven's favor upon all men
everywhere, remembering especially our own citi-
zen-a And the military ofour land.
- Inon-ning, Mr. Rutter saki : Mon and breth-
ren, °Risen' and Soldiers,: the above (alluding to
the teat) 1e a heaveh•lpepired declaration. It had
been uttered bythe tst.lo4.Nlthreference to the
Robrew demmenwealth, awl which, as we. all
know, had etoodconfesiedly at the bead of all the
nations of ihe.earth. As a people they hod been
mode:the oboson depository of God's'prattles: Fur
,them-rivers bad been made to flew from the flinty .
rock ; 'cobs had been divided ; the elm and moon
hid'been arreated'in their onward course ; angels
had descended from their celestial home above;
and, as wee- manifest fro, the language of the
teat, all these epeeist! Neon of the Almighty had
not been lost upon or firgetten by great
Israel's. Ring.: •Cbher noon who had, attained
tomilar eminence .had ntregated to them-. .si. ,

selves that whiob belonged to an overruling
ruwer, and hol. oven fancied theinsolves gads,
upon the strength of their success upon the
battle field. But not so King David; be had
never forgotten that in God—and in Him Mene—-
m's hisrefuge anti strength, and to him ho had
never 'failed to asoribe their singalark favorable
national rdlottnentii. 'Now; iodeed, fii4o2, through
her pretreated dikebedience, was scattered.; hut
he whO led them through the. wilderness, and built
them ittnryiu_ mighty nation, oUt lived, and welt
enthroned in the heavens. tiod's favor had, how-
ever, 6eon slgnally manifrs ed toward the He
brew nation, while they obeyed, and hence the
trtdbfulnentmf the tisaimist's declaration. And re

on thin eighty-Second anniversary of our Na-
iler/01 Indipendenee-:-rendered doubly sacred, be-

'mines of its eirmitig- on the Christian Sabbath—
Might here, iilth full hearts, and with equal truth•
firineix, 'exclaim of our own ltiorcil country, in
the language of the text, " ftud bath not daft so
'with tiny' nation."

In addition to their usual 'congregation, he
saw now before him an important part of our
silken volUnieer soldiery. They wore assembled
on thevery spot, as it'!vere, where their fathels
stood who-struggled for our libortiUs ; in eight of
the bell whore, ofghtytwp years age, the Deolaro•
lion of Independence vine signed ; within oven a
shorter• distance of the spot whore slumber the
ashes of the immortal Franklin, and the memories
of Germantown, Brandywine, and Trenton awa-
kened by their contiguity—all of which hallowed
reritinimendes would,until the love of liberty shall
bo extinct, be gratefully remembered and che-
rished by future generations. Eipeoially should
the old State House be preserved in its present
form, If possiblejorover,.as a Aka*for all, future
lovers !!borty:

The speaker proposed, in his review of whet God
load done for our favored 144le oionsider first,
the innumerable local blessings of our country.
Strangely blind must be he who did not see that
the growth and prosperity of this country had
richly shared the beneficence of Uod's encircling
providence, even from the beginning. We had a
country vast in extent—in It there was 'ample
mow 414 vprgs enough" to eontain five hundred
millions of happy people.

At this point the speaker entered Into a brief
consideration of the advantages of our extensive
territory, and the policy of extending it, which he
did with a degree of confidence, and undisguised
independence, that was well 91r:dated to leave
the impression on the llearor'ot 'mind that he had
netdone so without due reflection.

Seine, said he, might differ with him In thie
opinion, but ho tens free to admit that no " pent
up Etica'i conid satisfy his Ideal of our future;
rather was it to ho desired that all thiaWentern
Continent should yet be constituted in one great
confederacy of sovereign States. It was not the
extended area of Route or Greece that enervated
the power of those once mighty States, but ra-
ther its direct opposite, centralization.

,Oer climate, too, wan salubrious; our scenery
endless in its variety ; our country was remitted
with pleasant ;streams and navigable rivers; oar
mineral wealth was exhaustless; in addition to
the natural facilities of tranalt, we had innume-
rable artificial ligaments, in the shape of roads,
telegraphs, and canals; our agriculturists had the
finest markets in the world ; our prairies of the
West were naturally as fertile as If watered by
the Nile; and oven the sterile hills of NeerEngland;
through theIntelligence and industry of her pee•
pie, were richly. productive; nut gardens afforded
every thing that gratified the plate or pleased
the taste ;-our annul harvest, ttnhartaed by either
the mildew or the fly, was again at the door, rich
and abundant; and in view of all this. well might
we acknowledge, with grateful hearts, that the
Imwl bath net dealt so with any nation."

In the second place, our vase, salutary, and
beneficent form of governqeat was taken up by
the soaker no one of our principal national bless-
ings. Ea regarded our Constitution as stowing
to those . living under it the model Government of
the world, either now, or in the past; it was sax
generic;,there woo nothing like it. It stood to•
diy among the Governments of the. eaph as the
best ever devised; and AO buratto it *AR best
adopted to secure the blessings of liberty to alt
who live under it. No thanked Godthat throughit iho t re•endsil right of kings had been effeetual-
ly exploded. In this country we had learned ex.
porimenially that it was not true that the senates
pt men are born with saddles on their book,
and the Jeep ready. booted and spurred to ride
them.

The speaker here introiuced an Inaba which
ocourred nt the World's Fair,in bottom a few
yorWrisß.OTO—iftfistrate the comparat've dignity
and independence of the. American eitiren. The
oase referred to wars a Connecticut .lemeream
vender, who sold the boot article at theexhibition,
and who, one day, on being approached quite fa.
miliarly by the Queen, who inquired of bins, afttit
oomplimenting his oream, mhother they had any
sovereigns in. America, replied, "You, your wool
gracious. majesty, we have many sovereigns in
Amerioe, of which, when at house, Iam one." Mr.
Flutter's rendering of the coll. guy, ea it occurred
between the Queen and theYankee, was admirably
adapted to inustrate the point in question ; the
want of apace, of course, forbids our giving it en-
tire. This incident, said the speaker, was trilling
in Hoeg, but it afforded the desired illustration of
the euperior -workings of our political system in
raising men to the positions they are fitted 1 oe
copy, irrespective of rank or birth ; and, in view
doll these things, we were warranted in saying,
" the Lord bath not dealt so with any nation."

In the third place, our country was considerokas
The seal of TrueReligion. IIere all men were
exempted from ecclesiastical tyranny, bigotry.
and intolerance, and were loft free to rook the
hidden treasure in the way they felt to'bo most
profitable to their own POOP, and acceptable to the
will-of their Maker. Hero Church and State
wereaeparated, as they ever should be, from the
fact that their union must always he unnatural
And moretrioious, Dnr provisions, too, for tne
general education of the masses were eo thorough,

.that the deepoot haunts of ignorance could not
long have the light of instruction excluded from
them, not even by the imaginary bolls of Milton's
hell, of which there wore three of brass, throe rf
iron, and three of adatnantino rook; and for this
blessing alone, wo nisght say, in the language of
David, surely " The Lord hath not dealt so with
any nation."

In the fourth place, the men of the Revolution,
and their worthy mureeesors oinee then, were
glanced at by the speaker in bits rapid flight
through therealm of all that Cod bad dens for
Our land. Inrecurring to those noble souls in the
past,he would 'ask, Who could recall them hut
with emotions of gratitudawhile the enrth,bore a
'plantor the sea roller" trace? And first' In this'
noble category, of course; stood the name of.filash-
ing,ton, Of him a• foreign orator had Paid thatmo
country could claim himno her own; but 110would
-differ froin thio sentiment

on
noMahad ever been

w e tftiouilbly Atuoricau, in every trno scan 0

the word, than he whom wo now properly denomi-
nate the Father-of-Me Country. '; Ms example was
the world e, bill; t the soon was oars, and he was
constrained to say that -Owl had not given such a
man to any other nation. 'And there, too, had
been ,a. Jetterson, the right man,- iit, the
right iia*in the right place. Andthere;
tiro, the ' -immortal :kiln'. Adems, the --.man
who; hy -his undying words of 'eloquence, had
done co. much to enlist-the hearts of his com-
peers on the side of the Declaration. And there
was Patrick Henry, who, in the Virginia House of
Burgesses, had awakened the American colonies
to a proper cense of their inalienablerights; and
limn were Richard Henry Lee, Charles Carroll. of
Carrollton, Con. Joseph Warren, John Hancock,
who bild affixedhie name to the Declaration legi-
ble enough for the blindest despot in all the earth
to read without the aid of spectacles; and there
were alto Lafayette, Montgomery, and Dekaib,
whocame aoross the water to attest the great
truth, that the love of freedom is not indigenous to
any clime or country, but that it grows spontane-
ous in the human breast, wherever man is man.
And then, coming down to the events of the war of
1812, we wore reminded of the tonnesand deeds of
Perry, Decatur, Scott, MoDonough, and others.
Normoot we overlook the great civilians whohod
glven lustre to our trimnph in that successful con-
test—Henry Clay, John 0. Calhoun, and Daniel
Webster; and to 'which noble listmust yet bo added
another, perhaps the " noblest Roman of them
All," the name of Andrew Jaokson—the man
who bad triumphed over the disadvantages of his
early orphansge, the difficulties of, youth, his
country's enemies, and, last of all, with equal
noblenere, over the last enemy of norm, which
he had done through faith in his Redeemer,, in
the hour of his death. There was danger of
Limo- wearing away the memory of. those noble
champions; yet, in view of the bounteous mea-
sure in which God heel thus blessed ua in noble
men, he would Gay that " God had not dealt so
with any other nation." That we should be
somewhat inclined to exult in these things was
natural; yet, in doing so, we should always re-
member that_iigbrennerteas, -harts, exalteth a

I-natlfinTkild'lliat "sin le a reproach to-uvry peo-
ple "

And now, loot; bnt not least, the speaker said,
that while we thus exhibit a general piety to God
foi his goodness, it wee our duty to cling, In com-
mon with our brethren all over the land, tooar
common Tinton, This ha 1 Leon theparting coun-
sel of the Father ofour Country. That we should
frown indignantly upon every effort to sever this
Union, or any part of it, was the adviceflour own
greatWashiogmn; and the Samson who would
dare to pull away the gates of our political Gaze
should ho branded as a traitor, and scowled Into
execration. This injunction of Washington could
not be ton sacredlyobeyed.

With .the earnestly- expressed desire that God
would abundantly bless our common country, our
people everywhere, and those .strangers and sol-
diers who had met with his congregation on this
occasion, and bring them, one and all, to himself
in heaven at last, Mr Hotter closed his .elutplei.tdiscourse. Prom the hurried synopsis here given,
the reader can o conras obtain hot, an lipperfect
idea of the sermon es it was delivered.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM I , OCCASIONAL',

[ponespondenee of The Preee.]
'WASHINGTON, July 4; 1858

The offered dinner to Jones, the American Bel.
ly of the day, whose highest idea of statesmanship
was to taunt the Republicans with not having been
invited to dine at the President's, excites much
merriment. The names signed, too, are sugges-
live. There is scarcely one that is not an office-
hunter, or that has not boon all his life the
personal foe of Mr. Buchanan. I notice
several impenitent members of the secret order
ml tho list. The President will laugh when
be sees that :lot one M' his old friends has
signed the invite; even the; of ce.holders re.
fused to touch it; and of the old Demooracy,
the men who h aro fought the battles of the party
from boyhood, there scarcely not one. But the
marvel is, that the dinner should hive boon do.
clined by Jelin lie has never declined any-
thing before. To give up a dinner suggests
un indifferent digestion, or, a fear that his wel-
come might not bo the most enthusiastic. Theonly thing innes can do in return for this eompli.
ment is to invite the men who hove so liberally
offered him a dinner, to dine with him.

The 4ttorney General and the tieoretary of the
Treasury returned lost evening, the latter strongly
impressed with the idea that the war upon the
Douglas Democrats must cease. Judge 13laok will
not have the best news to tell the President, after
all his denunciations of Governor Packer, Messrs.
Hickman, Montgomery, Chapman, The Treee, and
the antieteeonipton Democrats generally. lie has
discovered that principle is more valuable than
office. and that the men who have assisted him to
position did not shrink from doing their duty
because he threatened them with " death and with
bonds."

This is the duliqtfourth of July I ever saw in
wag,ington. Little or nothing ties done yester-
day, unit little in the woynfa dittoing will be done
to-morrow. Boston will honor the Fourth by a
ialestic demonstration, and New York will mr-
plod° with fire-works and joy, Why should not
Washington city be made the theatre of a great
celebration of the greatest day in the year onour
neat anniversary

The UlllOll, is attacking the New York Herald
for its halfhearted support of the Administration•
The editor of the Union ie a COI. Johnaon, once
editor of the liaratri, and the most violent anti-
Imoomptonitea few monthsago,until he engineered
himself into the Unrort as grand wbipper•ln of the
Lecomptonites. Me surpassed himself, a few
days ago, in a hoary editorial; which tried to ahow
that Lecomplon wee all right, and the Cincinnati
Platform all wrong!

The breach in the State Democratic Convention
for lowa was led by a man from this city, though
now holding the post office at Dubuque—named
11. Heath. Ho and a few others refused to
submit to the decision of the Convention, because
the Convention would not support Leeompton.
The Illinois example extends itself like a cords
glen..

The course pursued in regard to the post office
at Pottsville, is playing rad havoc in Bobuylkill
county. Ilowart's friends, in office here, have
,teen sent home to help bim in his struggle for the
nomination. Mr. Cochrane, the lately appointed
and removed postmaster, is a candidate for
Stile Soaator.
It is rumored hero that ex•ttevernor Porter will

lOOOT of n 11111111)0t of thtrii39lldA of dollars,
having become Futurity on a contract to deliver
corn to the army, which the contractor failed to
make geed.

Mr. Foley, a very willing Lecomptonite front
Indiana in the present Congrets, has been laid
an the shelf, by his Pneumatic, constituents re-
fusing him the nomination. OCCASIONAL.

Csasturnorment Day at Harrisburg
itiorrespoutheice of the Philad. Evening Battelle)
Jdtv 2 1859 —The fifth annual commencement

of the Permaylvania Female College took place in
the Hall of the Renee ofRepresentative,' hat eve-
ning. The aasemblage there was as brilliant naany that ever gathered within the walls of the Ca-
pitol. The scene Reel!' was fair and beautiful, for
woman had brought thither all her smile.; and
lov, linens to make the occasion more enchanting.
Larig before the appointed hour the imam-toe hall
was filled. for every commencement day with us
it looked forward to with earnestness and anxiety,
and friends of the institution far and near come to
swell the throngat its annual

The exercises ware opened with prayer by the
Rey. A. Atwood, of Philadelphia; after which the
following igradttating, addretsna were delivered, ,between which the Saxoninn Drone nand, of this

atvenreed most excellent music.;
" Salutatory Addrexa"-4isa Mary Pollook, of

Harrisburg..
" No Exeellenoe without Labor"—Miss Mary E.Boyer, of 11 mrisborg.
•• Vso int Chairs"—hiss Ellen S. Wiestling, ofHarrisburg
"There fa 'Rost to the Woary"—Mins Emma L.

Roll. of Chestercounty .
Drielling on the Ennio' of the River Time"—

Mien Martha A. JAneen. or 'Harrisburg.
Valedictory Address'.'—Mies Elizabeth ilieVey,of Harrisburg

The most re•enrhuble and note•wortbv of the
addreszes wore " Vaoant C;inirs." and "Dwelling
on the Banks of the River Time," ntrbougb
'tor readers msy bo assured that tho " Valedic
tory" u •ns no atereotvped Wily. Aside from theadmirable manner with whieh they were delivered,
the intrinsic merit of the compositions woo no
tees manifest. Their smoothness and flow of die•
lien, beauty of expression rind conception, were
duly appreointed by 1111 audience. and wo only re-
Bret that our fear of encroaching upon thefumeand n.rienne of our readers forbids us giving an
abetted or theta.

At the elose of the "Valedictory," his I:reel-
teney Hovernor Pucker. President (cap effi,lo) of
the College. introduced Robert A. L mberton,
Rog, ofHarrisburg, who proceeded to deliver the
"Annual Address." From Mr. Latuberton's well-
known and well-earned tune es a polished and
eloquent srooker, no entioinated n royal bounty.
nod we were for from being disappointed. Tic. B
hos no superiority 7U, an orator at. our bar, and his
effort orlon evening gaverenewed evidence of the
grentness of his fame end position His theme
wns—"Oar Destination—the supreme object of re-
gard He spoke of the true destiny of woman ;
and brieflyreviewing the state which she occupied
in the Spartan ages of the world's history, he
passed on to the Crusades and the Feudsl ere—-the golden days of romance-writers and novel-le's, when the tourninnent and lilt alone decidedrho merits of her admirers, while truth end vir-
tue were strangers Coming down to our own
times. ho spoke of the nenrer :wrench of woman
to her true destiny and mission, but despised
the efforts in certain portions of our country to
un,ex bor. Theaddra4 VMS well received by the
assemblage. although it crime at the close of some•
abet lengthy exercises. •

The degree of "Projfeiens Siud
hue" was then conferred upon the graduates, six
in number. ' • •

Tho honorary dogma of Mistress of Arts wasconferred upon Abbey T. Woodward, ofMassochu-mitts ; and the Degree in course upon the followlog persons—graduates of thealms of 1855, vieMiss Annie B. Alrloke, llarrislaitg ; Miss Em-
ma V Beek, Williamsport; Miss Eliza. P. Boyd,liarri•burgh Miss Mnry Louisa Gher, Chambers-
burg; Mies Margaret P. Iteyser .Cbambereburg-

MINEmma A. Eirk, Earrhbure;'Miai Annie 51;'wheats, ilarrieburg;• Mies Mary E Batton.
comberlanti QoUaty Mi4B gM1411% C. iviporeni

liar, Harrisburg; and Miss Mary Zinn, Harrisburg.
The honors of the close were awarded, the flatto Miss Elisabeth McVey, and the second to MLittMary Pollock. Thou) consisted of beautiful silvermedals, struck from the College die. ' -The charge to the graduates was delivered byHamilton Ai deka Bal.' of the Board of Trustees,and after benediction by theRev. Charles A, Hay,the exercises closed.Thus parsed the fifth commencement—no lessbrilliant and gratifying than those which took placein other years, and shedding. if possible, more Ins.tre upon our invitation, which has already won itsplace in the front rank of educational schools forwomen. The worthy principal, Itev. B. It. Waugh,A. M., Is deserving of the highest encomiums forhis earnest-hearted efforts in thus building it up,an honor to our State and country; while the ad.mirable and excellent course of studies recommendsit to the patronage of all.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
The City ofWashington off Cane Race.
Dallas Satisfiedwith England'■Arrangements

on the Search Quelnion.
DESTRUCTIVE FIRES IN LONDON

THE FRENCH EMBASSY TO ENGLAND

lOcreoms or the Wavy by She Pope

CONSOLS 95ja951.
por the American Telegraph Company's Linea.]

Br. Joass, N. 8., July 4.—The WOW steam-Ship City of IVrishington, from Liverpool on the
23d ult., pissed Cape Rnoo at .11o'clock on Fridaymorning.

She was intercepted by the news yacht of theAssociated Press, which arrived here last evening,with a summary of bor news.We do not learn that the City of Washingtonnow anything of The Atlantic telegraph fleet •
bbe reports strong westerly gales daring thepasaag,e.
TheCity of

hundred and twenty steerage .pnasengera.
. Her atl,.inetwrafour- daya later than those fur-
nithed by the Arabia at Halifax. but aro of no
special importance.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The proneeldnga of Parliament present nothing of

peculiar interest to American readers.The Remo of Commons bad declared the con.
tinuauce of the paper duty impolitic, but had made
no oroposition for its abolition.

The London Star gives es n tumor that Mr.Dallas bee expressed his satiafantion with regard
to the avangements of England on the questionof the British cruisers in the Gulf of Mexico.Very destructive fires had occurred in London,
involving a in93 of several hundred thousands of
pounds sterling. No particulars are given to ourdeapatoh.

The State proaeontiona against the twn honk,
sellers for circulating a libel against NaPolonnended in an explanation from them, and the ren-
dition ofa verdict of not guilty.

The cane of John B. Unugh, the celebrated-American Temperance lecturer, Against Dr. Leon,
for libel, reached in favor of the former, the let-
ter retracting the charges he had made.

FRANCE.
Rumors were still current of the approaching

change in tbo embassy to England. It was said
that (loner:itliaiier would soon return toVrence, and the latest report gave as big sue-cesaor in the mission to Ilondon, M Droayn de

It woo reported that Pietri had been reappoint-ed peofror of pollee at Paris,
The commereial affairs of Prance gave renewed

symptoms of Improvement.
ITALY.

The Popo of Rome woe about to Inatome hienavy.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The intelligence from other portions of the Con
tinont is uninteresting

INDIA.
There ie nothing later from India.

FROII KANSAS
or Jnck Henderson for Election *limns

LPAYENITOIITH. July 1, via St. Louis, July 3.
(Per U. S. Express Company.)John E., better known so lack Henderson. was

arrested to•dav on a bench warrant, iosued by
Judge Onedrich,charged with participation In the
election Yreipia at Oxford. He was subsequentlyliberated on his paVole of honnr, to apposr blarethe court to answer the ()barge.

Later from Havana.
Nnw YORK. July 4.—Tho steamship Catawba,from II vyana on tha 30• h ult.. his arrived.
Ni moro cases of search of American vomit; areronortel
TheWabash and Antic wore at Rev West.
Tho Colorado. Fitton, Jamestwn, Plymouth, andDolphin wore oil the eqaq tof Cuba. Atl well.The S'yx had gone to lialifor.
The Devast .tion had Trived at Havana.
Captain Palmer. of the barque Paez, who hoe

been lonz imprisoned on the charge of allegedeenneetion with the clove trade, had beenllberated,
and nailed for the Vatted Staten.

Another cargoof coolies bad peen shipped under
the Engrob flag.

Erehenzes wore brisk ; on London 12 to 13 per
net. premium; on New York 21 to 3 per cent pre ,talent.

Sugars were slightly better, especially tele°(retitle,
Freights to Europe were slightly better.

FrontWash;gton.
WASRMITON, duly 4.—Thron Wetterstedt wasformally recnived by the President, yesterday, asminister from Sweden and Norway Obey&Verde

Sibhero, hit predecessor, has been appointed aria•
inter at the 'Ottoman Porte.

There will he no military celebration of Lido-
penitence Day, Vut to•tnorrow night there will be
a grand display of tiro works, which havebeen pre-pared at. the Governmentarsenal.

The entire mount ouls.nniing of the old Tree
miry nntes issued is only $107.000.

Lord Napier Wm toliave left Weehington yeetering for Now York.
Th. gentility of land advertised to be sold underthe President 'a proclamation, in California, is

over five millions of horea.
Should the Seventh Regiment of New York vo-

lunteer,' visit Washington on their return front
Richmond, they will be received with military
honors

to athlitlon to the proem:lt bounden. the war do
Wartment hos authorized to he mid for enlist
intentsat or near Fort Gib.0n,523,000, Fort Pierre
Nehreeka, $48,000, am! Fort Brtehanab, Arizona
$117.000,

finsappearanee of a Mother and Daughter.
NEW YORK July 3.-o,lWeln Revierrs. whose

marriage, at novena, with the daughter of ColonelBlount was nrevented by the apposrance of thebride's father, arrived bore on Thursday, from
llovana, via Charleston On the next day Mrs.
Blount nod her daughter disappeared from the
hotel in this city at whioh the parties were hoard-ing. Colonel Blount has offered a reword for the
arrest of the fugitives.
Receptiou of the Remains of nenroeby Vlr-

ainla.NORFOLK. Jllly4 —The flterim.r Jamestown or-rived today with the renrotine of Monroe. !Brute
runs WOro fired. tlaqs dibplave4 at. halfmast. andthe remains were received with ail the usual cere-
monies. '

NOTIVALK. July 4.—The 11,C11131)T Ericsrm. hal".
ing on hoard the 7,11 Regiment of New York, has
alt, arrived and mused up.

The Mayor 01 Norfolk boarded the Jamestown,
nail delivered an eloquent address. Tim. Jahn
Cochrane replied. An immense crowd congrega-
ted about the wharves

Boralna of a %Telmer
CMCAOO, July 3.—On the morning of the Ist,

the steamer O della took fire at the landing at
Red Wing, at Minnesota, The origin of the fire
i. 9 unknown. Tho flames spread with Inch rapidi.
ty that the boat was soon enveloped In flames.
About seventy.five paviongera were on board,
eixty-eight rf whom were saved, and the follow.
log are known to have been lost, viz: John Ty-
eon. Holly Porter, Nancy Porter, Oharlee Porter,
and Lydia Porter, of Michigan.

The honks and raper; were lost. The boot is
valued at 550,000, on which there is no insnrauce.

I=l=
OULTIA:NS. July 3 —A flee neonrreil at ten

n'olook this mrning. destroying Six thr.iling-
houses in IfereulAß snit Calliope streets The less
is estimate) at $30.000. •

S•rlou■ Mho." tti 51oblIP
Mown, July 2.—This morning, If. Warfieid

Stabbed tho brothers John and David Reid, of the
Arm of J. Reid A: Co, The rwmer was dangerous-
ly wounded. The ran:moue grew oat of a feud
between the families, which has been standing.
for tile last ten years. Warfield was arrested and.
hes been committed to prison. bail being refused.

Movenirrit of Troops
Sr. Louts, July 3 —Two hundred and seventy

rive troop• of the 21 Infantry,under command 0. .
Lieut. .1-I.ndershot„ Conder and Farrand, from
Newport I.:Wracks, arrived yesterday They wore
transferred to the United States steamer Mink,
and immediately proceeded toFort Randall.

Thr Malay Observatory
AtottAmv, ;felt( 3 —At. n wetting of the Trustees

of the Dudley Obserratorr today, ,tie entire Set.
entifia Council was :listuissed. and Profeszor C U.
Mitchell. of Cinoinnati. ',anointed Director. The
President and Beard of TruAtees have heart autho-
rized to take legal poiseszion of the property.

NrwnpupprCllnnse
PITTSBURGH. July 3 —The Daily Union.,

hitherto nDetnreratio paper of this city, has boon
purchased by J. B Kennedy, Sod will be hereaf-
teran independ..nt anti-tax morning penny paper'
and is to bo milled The Press. The Pittsburgh.
Post is now the only daily Thunoeratio paper pub-lished in Western Penn.ylrania.

Dentll of ttif,Wift. of liatrlow Weed.
ALBANY, July 3.—The wife of Mtn-low Weeddied t.Pday,

The Telegraph Fleet.
[Per the AeteriNwn Telegraph Company's gees J

Tatum BAY, July4. 7f 1". 51.—1 t bee been rain-ing ell flay. The ninil is. emit.
There are no niece of the telegraph fleet yet.BoavQN, July 4, 9 o'clock.—The eastern lineshave (Ilona

Ingrim+ Inb.lligenee
BOSTON. July 3.—Tho Bostdn echtioner Advance,from Baltimore for Salem, with coal. went ashore

at Chatham Bar this morning She has thrown offpart of her mug°, and will probably get offat highwater.
SAVANNAH, July 3 —Arrived at Quarantine onFriday afternoon. the British schooner. AnnieSophia, from Nassau, with fifteen or twenty of theorow of the wreoked ship, Bombay, from CanaryIslands to Matamoros and Kniokerbooker, fromLiverpool to New Orleans.

Nuvsl Intelligence.
Nate TORN, July 3.—Tha 13. 8. brig•of.war

Dolphin was spoken on the 24th,ult. in lat. 23
10n..78 98. •

• Philadelphid Dry Goods Market.--ThenliS
considerably moreanimation in the market than
there wee at the time of our last issue. Quitenumber of largo dealers and olothiers from the
princ;pat cities of the West and Southwest are in
-the city, making purohases for 'theirFall sales.
Considerable iniutry is made for woollen goods,and the heavier tahrlos generally, but we have no
clang to goto to tOtOtICA to OM.

THE CITY
'AMIIBII3IIIDITB Tlfls 8781f1N6.

~9lfBeAnit,B Aaaa B AlO7lAwns 81.wit.--,,TheKeller Troupe
,

:Funeralof the late Edward T. Mott.—Theinhere' of We greatly lamented *entleman tookplace Yesterday afternoon at four o clock, from hislate, residence in Fifth s'reet, above Ocean. Itwas an imposing tribute of respect to thememoryof the deceased, and drewtogether animmense con-course ofpersons. The coffin wascovered with blackvelvet, and on the top Waila silver plate hearifiC thename; age, end the Woof the death of Mr.Matt.The members of Select Council, accompaniedby Messrs:limy G. Leisenring, and Horace M.Martin, °larks of .that beinch, a large number,of--the .membere of Minns-11aAm Lodge ofthe Independent Order of the Botts of MalLedges 20 and 121 of the M4901110 order. themembers of the Tammany, Pea Shore Vial/191180 COmpany, the members et' the TwelfthwardDemocratic Assoolation, toall of which bo-dies the deceased was prominently and activelyattached, participated In the obsequies.The funeral arrangements were admirably en.pervised by Mr. Halverson. undertaker. Thereligious eseroises, which were those of the Epis-copal denomination, at the sresidatee were con-ducted by theRev. Charles D. Cooper, and at theplace of interment, Laurel Bill Cemetery, by theI Rev. Robert C. Matlock, and were. of the most so-lemn and impressive character. Beck's band per-formed the funeral dirge at the head of thelengthy cortege. The streets in the vicinity ofFifth and Green streets were crowded with people,and the number of carriages inure was the largestthat we have ever seen on any similar occasion.
Police Brininess.—Before Alderman Ogle, onSaturday' morning, Jacob J. Stroup, the constableof the Twenty-second ward. was charged withcommitting an assault and battery on David Zook,

of Port-Kenne4, Montgomery county. Theprosecution grew out of the case of kidnapping.which was mentioned in The Press of Saturday.From the evidence before the Aidernien, it ap-pears that Mr. Zook had employed a colored girl
for some five or Rix years. A short time ago. sheleft him and went to New Jersey to five. A fewdays since, he went to the place where she residesfor the purpose ofagain employing her. She re-fused to go with him.and be obtained snot
giruniaainden. •• • • a 'er.
Ktid took the gtrrun .e depotof the Philadelphia,Oerniantown, and Norristown_Bailload CompanyWhile -Lb-ere awaiting he starting of the o ors, awoman from Germantown spoke to the girl.-andrequested her to live with her. Several other per-sona spoke to hor, when Mr. Zook told thorn thegirl wee under his care, end he did Oct wish any
Interference with her. Mr. Stroup was informedthat Mr. Zook was a 6119b10i009 mon, and wee re-quested to watch him. lie did so, and heard himmake the same remark to n number of persons.Strenp then arrested Mr. noli,tind dragged himto the office ofAlderman Plankintois. After hear-ing the testimony, Stroup was held In $1,500 bailto answerat cunt.

To Day.--The Democrats trill hold theirusual meeting in-Independence Sqmsre this morn.Inc, and Charles Ingersoll, E.q., will deliver onoration. Common Coutioil pill meet to unjoy aclomp celebration of the day.
The State Societe of 6: Cincinnati will havetheir annual meeting this morning, at the LaPierre House.
There will, of 'curse, tit) numerous quiet pri-vate celebrations of the any, prompted by pa-triotic feelings and mace, 1..,y demonstrations ofgood fellowship.
The following is the 0T4,1r of erereises to beobserved -at the celebration in the chamber ofCommon Council :

1. Rending of the Bible, at noon, by theRev.
Thomas H. Stockton. D D

2. Prayer, by the Rev. Jobe Chambers.
3 Rending ofthe Declaration of independence.4. Reading bf Washington's Varese,ll ..Iddress.5. Oration by George P. Gorden, Eq.Beck's Brass Band will perfortaen the oco,alon.
The Committee of Cannella hive also mode anrangements to have bands of mule in the severalsquares, "provided it can be done without ex-pense to the city."
Suicides.—Between ono and two o'clockYesterday af,ernoon a man named Andrew ARey, about fift7 years of age, committed subsideby banging himself in a- room of the house of

Mrs. Mervin% ut which he hoarded. No. 535Market street. below Ninth. When discovered
his handkerchief wee tied around his 'neck, and
he was surteended from the bed-poet ,Ile was
a single man. and bad been residing at this place.for abont eighteen months. lie was an Americanby birth, a tinsmith by trade, and was in the stn.ploy of Cornelins Baker, at Ninth and Cherry
streets. The demineed had in his possession some
valuable effects A verdict et' suicide by bangingwas rendered by.the -coroner's jury._ .Lawrence Masterson, a Se.etehman, aged about
forty.years, commitled.suicide, yesterday'at his
residence in Second street, above Phcenix.by (Pit-
ting his throat with a reset -from ear to ear. Thedeceased leaves a wife and four children. Re had
been out of employment for some time, cud wasvery much depreseed The juryof the coronerrec.tiered n Verdict in accordance with the feats. -

arrest ofan incendeary.--Yestorday, Lieut.
Franks, of the Eleventh ward, arres'ed a Germannamed Jihn Schleger, who is accused of baying
twice attempted to tire a carpenter Amp in
Rachel street, In the Eleventh ward, and also a
amble in Jones street. The evidence against thesmutted is said to be quite positive. Ills freer-diary attempts (muffed some weeks since, but beMaringeTfo elude the Fire Detective. Mr. Black-burn. who kept a vigilant look not for him. ThePresident and members of the Northern Liberty
li 'se CO, a most eflicient organization, gave the
informationwhich has led to the detention of thisincendiary. Re was looked up in- the Eleventh .Ward Station Rouse, and taken thence to the Cetp
trot Police Station. Mr. Blackburn deserves; the
thanks of the community for the enema which has
attended hiss Rote to eradicate as far as poiaible
from our midst, the crime of arson.

' Ilabberica.--Some time on Friday night a
market stall in Spring Garden - street. belowEighth, was broken open and robbed of thirteen
fine hems

A dwelling in Stith street, above Green, has
been robted of a quantify ofsilver ware, in some
mysterious way, recently.

On Friday night a tarty of three young men,
stole two demfjohna of liquor from a tavern at
Ninth and Poplar streefs. They were prObablypreparing for the Fourth of July, but their fun
was at oiled by their anent and commitment to
Romer.

The Market Sheds to be Remored.—.We un-
derstand that at asneeting ofa committee of Coons
title and of the persons interested In the market
hones on Market street, hold on Saturday, the con-
flicting interests of the shedders and theanti•ehed-
ders were reconciled, and the markets are tocome down eo soon as proper buildings to accommo-
date the people cm be procured. There Is now a
prospect that this noble thoroughfare will be'aimed of the unsightly objects littlish have so long
obstructed it. The curh stone markets are of
course to aha•e thefate ofthe shed,.

Another 'Slabbing .9ffray.—Yesterdny, be•
fare Alderman Shoemaker, a mon giving the name
of Rugh Boyle was errigned on the charge of slab-
bing John O'Brien. at the corner of J.IT,TEOTI aye.
nue and Waihin•:ton street, in the Sev.nteetith
ward. The emelt 'made upon the defendant by
the accused was or the most furious character. and
is likely to he attended with very serious results.
lie waa held to b ill to antirerat court.

The Great CricketMatch to-day.—We would
remind our readers that the great match between
the eleven Engl'shmen and eighteen Americans
commences a' nine o'olook this moving. on the
ground of HiePhiladelphia Club, in Camden, N
J. The members of the New York, St. George's,
and other clubs. arrived in the city on Saturday
evening and put up at Jones' Hotel.

flattrui of the hoardof Health.—This body
have tart in canons, and nominated Washington
L. Bladen for Chief Clerk; Meers for Assist-
ant C!ork ; Dr. L. It. Buffington for physioian to
City Hospital: Lydia Tbm),linxon for matron: .1 .
It. Bryant stewn•l of tF Laza;etto; David
Brown for runner.

The Stabbing Case in the Fourteenth Ward.
—Two young men have been irrettoil en the
charge of being concerned in the dabbing of Mr.
wthien, in the Fourteenth ward,n night or two
since. They were committed to await a further
hearing.

The Board of Control.—The Democratic
members or the BOAT,I or S3ho)l Controllers met
in caucus on Saturday morning, and tondo the
following' nominations: For Pieddent---Wm. J.
Reed. For Seere.ary---.R J. Hemphill.
^,4 Serious -Issouli.—A man named John Bur-
wick was knocked down at Front and Green
streets last night, by a men Danced .1.2.e0b Bel-
linger, and injured to such an t;tent that he is
not exrected torecover.

Illness of Colonel Kane.—We learn thatCol.
Thomas L. Kane, the negotiator of peace at Utah.
is lying quite ill at his country residence near ibis
city. His disease is bilious fever, induced by ex-posure.

Vessels in Port.—There were in pott yester-
day three steamships, four ships, nine barques,twelve brigs. and tivanty-five schooners.

Sudden Deuth.--Catharine Dagely died sud-
denly lost evening Loin want and intemperance in
acollar in Britton street.

The thermometer at the Press office yester
day at two o'clock P. 111., indicated 91 dehcees.

THE COURTS.
SATURDAY'S PROORRDINeR

[Repotted for The Prep!]
UN/TED STATES CIRCUIT COURT—Judge efET/8,1.

ader —The urgateents in the ease ofWinter, Lati-
mer, it Co. vs. Ludlow A, Co beforereported, stilloccupy the attention of the Court.

CoviwOxPtExs—Stidges Thompson and Ludlow
11). WM .-110Wilrd vs. The Universityof Free Modioicov, before, reported. In this ease.which was an application to restrain . the dorend-
ants from vending or comoounding medicines fromthe presoriptions furnished by Dr. Rowand, theCourt declared an opinion refusing the injunction.

- Quenrert Snastoots--Judzes 'Thompson and Alli-s m.— The Boardof .MaltlL Case.—JohnO'Brienand Bonhomie housekeeper, members of the lateBoard of Health, wile were convicted some weekssince offorgery, and misdemeanor in office, woreallied up for sentence on Saturday. Judge Thomp-son beforo passing sentence. said it was a p 0131)11
duty imposed on the court to be obliged to pass
sentence on gentlemen who bad hitherto borne
such fair reputations in the community. but it be-
came imperative on him to do so, and it was timethat an example should be made of public officerswho prove unfaithful to the trust reposed in them
Bo hod some doubts as to the legality of the con-
victions on the bills charging forgery, and he
would pass no sentence on them for the present.

But in regard to the convictions for misdemea-
nor in office he bad neither doubtor diffieulty, and
as the law made it imperative on him to implise
both tvfine and a term' of imprisonment, lie would
proceed to pass the sentence of the court, wh,ch
was that John O'Brien should pay IL See of Slso

I and undergo imprisonment for three months, and
that Benjomin, housekeeper ahould pay a fine of
SMI rind threemonthsimprisonment.lnthc; case of. Aliiry Rowe, whoFought to obtain
a child about three years of age whinh was in thecustody of Its father, Jildge'Aldoon refused to or-
der the ohild into 'the' onstrdy of its mother, and.ordered-the rediain With its fa.her. • -

The habeas Corpus. in the case of James Oilfe-tber, charged-with perjury, which had been con-tinned from last SatirdoY, wee Called up.' ?Moho:el-Ihallagber,Daiatel Oiltetber, Thomys Kelteyi andInward gnoshe ,charged.. Mr. Gilfether• with'oomoMiffing perjury in an oath, token before Aliterinan.Shoemaker, in a come In orbioh Gilfether alleged
thattbose partios had committed an aggravatedand violent nes, ultand battery uplin him. '-These
parties had proceeded before Alderman McCo-
natvgby and obtained a warrant, upon which he
had been' arrested for the oritne oftierjury.

VICIAL AND CUAIMEROI/1
THE MONEY MARKET.

Pfitianstrlits, July 3, 155:
There was no meeting of the Board of Broil

to-day, and there will be none on Monday,
adjournment having been made on Friday
give ample opportunity for the members to
brate the national birthday. The few soles
Were reported as privately made. showed
change of importance.

ThePittsburgh Post states that funds have b
Sent toNsw York and Philadelphia to pay prom,
the interest accruing there on the bonds of t
city on the first of July.

We believe that thefurther proper tests are
plied by scientifie and practical men, the in
fully it Will be made to appear that the iron I
dined in Pennsylvania is not to he surpasse,l
any other in the world There is a went of
once and faith in our own advantages which t
tell well for the modesty of our people, but oh
leaves us too far in the background, while Mats
bragging competitory forestall the marl:et,
carry off business which would belong to our r
lens if the truth. as to the merits of their ms
fsetnres and mining products, were more etTe
tuelly made manifest. Every few weeks, we
tine here and there an article ora mere statem
of fact which goes to prove the correctness of I
view. Such an one is presented in the Read
Gazette of this week, which. says:

We learn that the Pacific Mail Steamship Crpony have made a contract with the ReedStearn Forge Company. lo supply them will
new centre shaft for their steamship Gulden. G.running, on the Pacific side of the lethmus,
tween Panama and San Francine. This shaving broken several shafts, the company are
terminal tobare one made that will not breaand in furtherance of their purpose, hove sMr. W. W. Vanderbilt, their superintending ,gineer, in New York, on a tour through our Itregions, to select the very hest iron that conhad. Mr Vanderbilt, after having exemilmany samples of iron, be;ficeity_.t.deoterl I

stood the hest toThisls a new iron onTy lately intr.rueeiMasers. Robeiton Ir. White, of the " Reath ,:o.trane,', at Robe/oda, Tierk.l county, and
iron mestere to be the be -t ever •
country. Ourreaders may form ..timmense shaft, for which thy. iron
tan, when we inform them that it toI"singtethrow, ,,or "crank" -
only fourteen feet long, itwill •-.

ed. from twelve to fourteen tons.
ft is something to be proud of. that.y iron, and aReading worksho,.,

rested over all the other maters .1 an.! .
eicre at the command of the Vandet:.:,'
s'iip Company. for the mannfoetute
tottant piece of machinery. The ydone well in coming here, and we fe., -
that their expectatioes in regard to toe
the work they have given into the lt.a.lt
iron men wiltbe folly realised.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS—JuIy 3 Err..
—Extreme dullness still characterises the san.::
far Breadstuff& and Flour is very 'motive to-d.
•he receipts and stooks are vary light, but there
no demandfor eaport,and the sales are only in
email way to supply the home trade at from .it
efil 44 for common and choice superfine; 51.62
54.87} for extra: 55e55.25 for arra family flu
and 55.5045 75 per bbl, fir fancy lots, as to Ili,anti quality. Standard MANtog brands are offc et
at oar lowest figures, but there is none ceiling.-
Rye Flour and Corn Meal ate all quiet ; the fo
mar is held at $3 31; and the latter at 33.27 j
bbl.- The Corn Ezehange will be elose3 r.n Mn!
lay, the sth inst. There is very little Inea'.

faring to-day, but the demand for it is limited er
priees alma fie name, say 100a105e for fair
good rede, and Marne for while; the latter f ,

prime, widish isaerate: Rye is better, and Penn'a
if here, would bring74y. Corn continues in m.
derate request, and further sales of3 ..300 bush at
reported at 7Sa for prima" Pennsylrenia, sr
Southern yellow, and 75,3 for white arloit. Oa
are tmehanged, with sales of about 2,ne3 bus
Pennsylvania to notit:e at ne. Soethe:at-

worth 3So. Bark—There is a et-ady deL.,. Ife
Queroitron, and a .sale of 18 hlde let No •
made at $3O per ton. Cotton—The market rs
mains inactive, and we have only a stall bus'
nese to notice at about provisos quotations. tire
aeries—Tbere is a steady demand for sugars t
note, with farther solos of about 150bhds at fit
prices. Co.Efee aid Molasses are Silo, but gale
at previous quotations. Provisions—The 'malice
is dull, and the only sale we bear of is 100 bIA
MesePork at $16.75 per bbl, which I; a decline
Whiskey 4 anrele and firm at 23:231a for bb's
22e for bads, and. 22e for drudge; most holder
ask more.

EZECUMII=IS
ASASS steady ; ItObbls Pots and 'NAOS at $6.Certo3inlet; salesman at 111,,,:=12ti for a icidito4Uelaryls.
Cosita salea elate cnir last of 560bagrßio wi1O e; 215 mate and bags Java at 16017e; amall lots

tlaracsibalgo.
Ytousc-In fine brands there la no charism. and demand good. Small tnumactiona in dams-edand feterisr,

oaten reported. 10,500 bbl* at 13151x385 for superfineState • 13.90e4 for extra State, (wit h small pivot% at81 05) $375n385 for common to good superfineWestern; $3 00mi.40 for common 10 10. 01.12 ext•aMichigan, Indiana. Minot.. Ohio, and Wisconsin,and 14 65et4 08 per bhl for shipping hrsrila of eatsround hoop Ohio The market elnring dull and It,*hanged. Canadian Flour Is to mrdn•atr ?cutle•t atunchanged priori; sales 350 bbis at St 10,15.10 fcr com-mon to choice extra. Southern ?lour rubes doll, hotprices have nntirramtatno material change.
0RAIN —Burply moderate ; hi:sires" lima od, Primelots scarce, Nat not much inquired for. Tha adran,In f.eights Osaka the egimrt demand Sole• 11,S011

snebel• at Sic for good 'Milwaukee Club; MI 0: rorcommon white Michigan. and 01 28 for ehnice
Rye to dulland lower, with 1121.0 2,000 bushels at 14,
Barley is doll and nominally the same

Corn is dolt and beavy, la general, tint strict%)
or Ine parcels command Nil prises. PaiOa since om
last, 1,1150 bushels. at Efidiec for Inferior to prlrnemixed Western, $l7 *Mc for wblte, and 820.6:ic insroll.", Southern. Osta remain dullat 44Nat
Stateand Western.

Scrists.—Coneiderable business wall done today,
and the marketforrawrcialed tern. MOWide at Be riC
for Cuba. and 135, 7.4. and fe toe Porto Pico.
• WI,.5329—1 n fair demand; market veryarm: miler
100 tilde Porto Ric, on private terms. -New Orlecto
quiet -

PaninStena—Tbedemand for Pork in •nlv toa limit.
ad extent, but the market is %rm. withhel Lien
Ise' incell, aniees at an improvement inpekes. Bak:

bile at 616 50 for Wm; $l4 fur extra Purim. est
013 50 for Prime. Included In the 04100 :1 ,0 11115
Prime. deliverable in all Octiler, seller', °nth a

at .$l3 00.
Peet Intel, demand. and the market isfirmer; roia

275 bble at V015011.50 for Coubtry Dle•e; 112011..10tor.remelted Western Meer; and 015,14 00 for extra
An Prime Mese 18doll tied um,loat at Sigerzi.

LAM—Quiet ; Wen E 5 hi 1 s.t 10a idle.
Iteeree—'teudy L'helee for 051., .131 1130'1' ,

Stet' Cheese iS selllng to a nat.:erste entent at
asi in gamily:

The following is Saturday's bn3.intr.l
of dmAsestantTvearaTer

Receipts..
P ements

Thereoetra 41101144 e $37.960 fora.
No_tneeting of the stock board v., Lel

birday afternoon.

Markets by Telegraph.
NSW OBLRANS, Jay 2.—Tbe Wen of 0,

ht.') been only 500 bales, at Man r
he sole. of the wrek were 30.500 bet, e

310fasces steady. Flourhas doei,ned;
for popeifilo ; India bugler 155 tAnt ,ty
a decline; ealex at 10 St celON Correa F.teadc ;
stock to port In 25.500 bags Cotton-freight...G.
pool Ci. met B'erlingescbange SI 58o1.1)5 .

01LTI000Y, July 3--Floursteady. Wheat t

dy, but the receipt. ere light and priers
..lea of Mined Corn tt 70073: white Tia7.s;
75a71 VPI-key 0 nor ut.V..0233g. 1';

hltrr Ont.stnn —Cotton steeds.. at Sugar ,t 1,13.
31°6.os—salesof oulinary at Sic. Flour is declining
Corn—stles sr ..$l. butts Begelog quotes at 10Lr, PI
advance of ,t;c. Exchange on 'NM York ,t,tlti rent
p ernlutu.

Clawson; July 3 —Flour it dull. Wbast Assn,
M.. O. n lower. Onto steady Shipments to Rol:calo—-
r 500 bble Flour 46.000 bus Wbeat and MA's bu.
Corn To o.w-eo—Wo Floar—' 3.: 00 boo It" I,at. st,<

15,600 bog Corn Receipts-1.200 bbis
boo IV:vat, and 72.600 Inn. Caro

Crnmeart. Jul4lll—Float firm at 5124.20 Rhiskr3Rdvanced to 19 c Mess Pork is oellink at $l4 50, tot
is 5t14 at $l5 00. Bacon—Ehonldera quote at .sa, end
Sides at 'No.

Fo elgn Commfrclal intelligence•
LONDON MONEY. MARHIST.—There woe an in.

created demsnd in the London m ney market for rno•nay, but there had been no charge in rates. Cense!,
closet at 95;tisr9in 'braeconat.

ABIERIOSS ShCURITI S.—Tbere 1,14 hot iltti,
Inquirefor American secorit;es Priem w •re wink.

LIVERPOOL COTTON NISTISIST —The entre c
Dot Cu to the Live:purl market for the three dk." a pre.ceding the departure r f the ;Sty at Washington were
20,000blies of which spec ,"sto:e and espold,ta tduk
SP) The mnrketclosed lull at easier; britno' quo
table Weer pAces.

STATE OF TRADE -LTbe Mane:rater advice. ..na•
tined unfavorstle, althougt • Mher deck; ;t
rites had been submitted to, .la 4 th:without change.

LIVERPOOI. lIRE&DSTUFFI 6140 i 7tV.—)lrsra
R ch•rd on; Spence, & Co. report that the te: n•I:
hadbeen unfavorable fur oho trot a. Flour o'.; lull
and salesunituportsrst. The follow is. noudost go,
Clone are reported : Western Canal 2 Wilt: Phil ids [-

obis and fat +wire 2.1m21e Ohio 21..zti:3:i ed. Vihnio
woe ale -dy Red Wee'era 5: 21a.-, 01; Snuthern Rid
os 10d36e 2d: and White ieste 3d. Corn was dull.
White33r, Flitted and Yellow 34s Ildred-le

LT V PRPOOL PROVISION 61A 2RKV.--Ifessrs .

Rielierfsen, Spenco & Co report Reef dull. bet steads .
Pork firm. R&M; besvy, and offered at a decline.
Lard heavy, and all. qualities I.ll9lctly declined; sales
at64se5la6d or tine. Tallow—Quotations notninal at
63s for butchers'

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET—Messrs Rl:h-
-arbor' Spence, & Co quote: Rosin dull at 4s Pot
and Pearl Asko* at Ole for both. Sugar heavy. Coffer:
quint and steady. Turpentine at: lady at 48s on the
spot, and 43s to •rrive Rico dull. Linseed Oil 333

LOND:Thi MARKETS —Breadstuff:l steady. Sup:.
gnuerally was :riot for the better aorta; for inferior
there is. lads inquiry. and picas are weak. C. Ilse
doll Tea buoyant, at lrX for Cuevn. Rise dull, at
easier but unchanged 'quotatione Tallow claw ut ants,
end price. without akar:Won. Linseed -Oil Ole.
Iron dull.

On Saturday morninga most melancholy ac-
cident occurred in `PeetLai peter township,
ter eouhte. Pd.. which trsulred in the death or n
child of Sohn Wirt, residing in the teeunt house of
Peter Weaver.

On Monday last, a man pafnedAndrew Ron.
211, a. German, reqding in Montgomery, abuut
teen miles from Cinoinnati, was taken into co-
Cody, wain a charge et having murdered his
mother-in-law and her husband.

The barque Amaranth it loading whale all
at New Bedford fur Europe. She will ttke five
thousand barrels. Another vessel is about to
load three thousand barrels for the same destl•
nation.

A little, son of Martin Morgan, aged three.

years, Was bitten in the leg by a copperhead Intl
Priday, in the Brush mountain, near H, iliduy
burg. Pa., from the effects of which the child died
within'twenty-four hours. -

. .The dletillerY of George Qurry, with three
adjoining buildings, three miles below Covington,
Ky., was entirely. destroyed by. fl'e on illonday
nighk. Lou estimated at $BOOOO. Nn insurance

ITO less"thah from forty to fifty pttsobs
bare isome to their death stile rotking its the
mines ofSchuylkill county, within the lust fi.tecn
months. , . -

Mr. John S. C. Martin, an old and highly
azteemed citizen of Pettrville, Ced a few tia,ye


